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It is ordered by the board that Mr,
Abtan Apodacu place p(it"v;, jar build a
new road around a cert'ii-portion of
his ranch, Mr. Vilialdo Q. Trujillo .to bfi
satisiied with said now road.
Hoard adjourned until 2 o'cl'-c-k ,p. rrj.
Hoard met at 2 . m. with addition of
Mr. Bojor.piez. Resignation of Antoni
T. Chavez, justice oi' the puce of precinct No. 7, accepted, and upon petition of pcopli of precinctNo. 7, Mr. Pedro
Vall?jos of Montieello was appointed
as justice of the peace for said prei
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Upon petition of the people of Cutter,
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Both the express cortipanios and post office
ere trying to handle a line of business
which legitimately belongs to the bank,
and which the bank can take care of at less
cost than they can. Do you l:now that we
will furnish you a BANK MONEY
ORDER thst 13 beuer in every way than
that furnished by either express company
or post office, that may be procured quickly
and without red tape, and that is cheaper
on every amount over $5.00 ? Next time
you want to send money away, come to us
and buy a BANK MONEY ORDER. You
vill never again employ any other method,
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
..Impartii.llv Devoted to the I5est Inter
ifrests of Sierra County and the Ter
ritory of New Mexico.

Monday.

Rufus Brown cr.mo down from the
reconnaissance ramp Saturday returning Sunday accompanied by John
'Drown who returned Tuesday.
Duster, tin pet dog f Mr. and Mrs.
Prummond disappeared "cue day lust
week, cans ng his fond master and mistress to fear the dotr poisoner, but Bus
ter showed up a couple of days later
much to tun patisiacuon or rus many
friends.
Mr Robert', a retired lieutenant of
,ir U. S. army, paid Kingston a visit
1

uesday.

James Finch Sr., James Finch Jr.,

Mrs. Kicketson and daughter Ollie. and

Ike Knight were Kingston visitors this

we'-k-

.

Mrs. C. C. Crews and sons Lee ami
CllT, and Miss Louise, fcwanger were
also enjoying the sights and rare at-

mosphere of Kingston this week. '
The republican primary for precinct
number three was held at Kingston on
Sept. 11th and selected as the delegate-trepresent tho republican party at
the county convention, S. II. Hernard
and Clyde Kennett.
Politics are warming up thcto ilavs.
Ono man in this vicinity Y.hh announced
himself as a candidate for nomination
to the State Legislature. R. S. V.
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will not bore
oxcept held by persons res!
dents of the precinct from which such
delegates may have b en elected.
Precinct primaries .should not be held
later than the 14t.h. of the present
month as thP time or the Stare Con
vention is near at haml and it is im
that the county Convention
should be h Id at the time inentionei
in order to give tho delegates to the
State Convention time to make satis
factory arrangements to go.
A meeting of the County Centr
Committee will be held on the day of
the convention for the purpose of elect
ing a co nty chairman.
i'aeh precinct is urgeti to nil any
vacancy in tho position of precinct
chairman that may exist at present.
All citizens who are desirous of so- curing to themselves equal lights with
their fellow citizens are invited to attend all meetings of the Republicans
of Sierra County and make any sugges
tions that wdl be for the best interest
of the peoole.
11. A. WOLFORD,
County Chairman
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you a woman ? Then you are subject to a large
of
troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women,
number
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.
A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to
r:
relieve
other unnecessary nains.
. - weakness,, hendache. , and
I,;
jt
j r-over-work.
i
the signs of weak nerves and
For a tnnic. t.ikfi fnrdui. flip woman's tnniV
You will never regret it, for it will certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about it. Me knows. He sells it.

Sept. II, 11M0.
NOTICE is herbv given that Josefil
'i. uurcia, oi v ucnnio . bi., who, on
Sept. 1, 1!K)5, made Ifomestend Lntry
No. 4 1S."
(Serinl 01704), for SCSp;4
Tow t ship 13 M Hange G W.,' N. M, I
to
Merulinn, has filed not n e of
r
make Final
Proof, to estiblisl
claim to the land above described, be
fore Andiew Keiley, Probate Clerk, at
Hillsboro. N. M.p on the Glli dav of No
vein her, 1911.
Chiimurt names as vvit'iesses:
David (j.'ireia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Maxiniliano (Locia, of Cuchillo, N. M
l'nteinio (Isreia.of Cucliil'o, N. M.
Fntctnio I'adula, of Ouchdlo, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
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U. 8. Land Ofliee nt Las Cruces, N.M.,
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Read what Cardui did for Miss Myria Engler, of
Faribault, Minn. She says: "Let me tell you how much
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had u.
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, I was
weak that I could hardly stand on my feet. I got a
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as 1 had P.
tl
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.
as
as
l
icel
well
can."
anyone
today,

is hereby iiven that Vidal
T. Trnjilli, of Montieello, N M who.
n Sopf mler 1 , Pll , made Homestead
Kt.tr v No. 0.V1S7. f"f WU KF'-,,- and E'o
10 S , Kant'e
V14, Section 2'.). Town-i- p
(5 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has fdmlaotien
of intention to make Fin d l'"ive Year
7'rorif to establish claim to the land
above described, before Andrew Kollev ,
Probata Clerk, at Hillsb- ro. N. M,, on
tbe7lhdav of November, PM I .
Cliiimantmimes as witnesses.
Proeopio Torres, of M ntieello, N. M.
'I'omns Chavez, of
K. M,
do
N. M
do
Juan Lucero, of
do
N.M
Nepolas Corrasco, of
NOTI

Convencion SleputiSicnna
el Condado do SSsrra.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Depnit'r.ent of the Interior.
U. B. Land Ollicn at Las Cruces, N. M.,
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Precinct.

Mr. Rowland, who has been on the
sick list the past two weeks, is feeling
much beter.
Joseph Jackson left the first of the
week, and Joseph Kent leu yveunes
day for llerrnosa.
Charles Nelson passed through town

c.
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publican Convention.
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his range. He made the purchase at to get a bunch of horses on his old
iVidhnil Texas, and the animals coat range when he will hit crosscountry to
liim $65.00 per head.
join hi-- , family. They expect to return

Personal:
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TO ONE WHO KNOWS: Information furnished is appreciated.
If
WEATHER REPORT.
Boef.
15, 1911.
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him to go cjLSt in the ne r future and
JLocalit 10 cent pr line p.vh inwrii.it.. will detain
Cooperative Obseryer.
hip for the nexttwo orthree
"0 cents per lino.
Local vrito-tipmonths, and under these circumstances
he will not be & candidate for any ofiice.
Under the present law the appointCOUNTY OKFICKKS.
Robert Jleay vino do Kingston
ment of election judges: can not be
,
:
K. M.
County Oi.mmirwiotH-rsSabiitio y enhibo pu t b iile one
made untill in October, not Inter tnan
(ir st "district.
If. A. Wolford, sec- eight days before elect on. The chair- He
(,io en honor 1b Ins miifsrros
ond district, V. (. Trujillo, Chairman, man of each political party in et'ch
DEALER IN
ateudiero el Instituto Normal.
'th r district.
county selec's the names cf three
Chas. D Nelson vino del eoiicla- persons which are sent in to the county
PrVa!e Clerk commissioners
Andrew Kelley
ti e judges do de Grant Ins urimerns dins Hp
select
who
M.
Robins
Treasun r from the lists sent in
.Will
by the county
Kahler
Assessor chairmen. This is the reason why ihe lftj.Ptpar.iH.... Sr. NcIboo dice, cue
M.
i: j .i iuay en chuh
did n t appoint the uniwiiinuiH
Sherill' commissioners
,W. C. Kendall
arnpfuro y
e
i
of
ek
meetattheir
).i
special
bp tiiiieve h1 arbusiio lus
HAY, GRAIN AND COlNItlY PRODL'CE
Jas. 1'. Parker. .Snperiritendot ;f Sc.I.o.iIh judges
eaoiiidatoM nalen como pnj tiros en
o Moot ).va .... i'rebiite ,Indf;e ing last week.
insi-iLittle Miss J'ildred Lucy arrived here muclina rjumero.
from El Paso last Satnr ay and has
UIHERS' SUPPLIES
Wan e ,Hi(.." dp la fflrrioertft
taken up her abode with Mr. and Mrs. de
LOCAL
Hillsboro
Meat
.!aikpt.
Chas. H. N'eyers.
Miss Mildred is a
HILLSBORO,
NEW MEXICO.
See "ad." of the Hills! oro Meat daughter of Mr. Amelia Lucy who once
in
the
Psiris of 20,000
By
floating
worked at the Bonanza Mine pnd is
Market.
well remember by all old timers here 0(0 in bonds the erection of a million
Will Cooper is papering the interior
and his daughter will make her per- dollar be. t sugar factory at Portales,
of Mrs. Gus Saien's houae.
manent home w th Mr. and Mrs. Meyers. N. M. place with a
capacity of 1,000
Frank Harris now holds down a clerkWhile here the early part of the tons per day, by the American Beet
ship in Will M. Robins' stove.
week Jim Finch purchns td Ben Kinsey 's Sugar
and the extension of
interest in the Southern Cross the NewCompany,
Clyde Kennett and Mike Morfittcame
Mexico
Central
railroad from
(t! e old Cf ledonia) mine at Kingston,
down from Kingston Tue. d y.
Torrance
to
Fort
him
thus
an
owner
Worth,
Texas, hav
equal
J. B. Richardson has sold h;s Gem Sa-- J with making
Mike Mofhtt in that property. been assumed.
).m business to Luther Foster.
A r.
Finch also purchased from Will
s
M. Robins his
interest in Deming had an $3,000 fire recently.
ill
is
and has the
Mr. Chas. Gage
quite
in
mine
the same district.
Oyerluek
been confined to his home for sevei"?.l The
other third interest in the Over-luc- k
Digestion And Assimilation.
days.
is owned by John Mofhtt.
is not the quantity cf food ' taken
It
Mrs. W. M. Armer and Thoma3 WedgThe territorial board of equa'ization
wood each shipped out two line Angora
Dut
tne
amount digested and assimilahas sustained the board of county combucks this week.
missioners and the assesor of Sierra ted that gives f trength and vitality lo
We are indebted .to Supervisor Ton county in their assesment of lands of the system. Chamberlain's
Stomach
I'. Johnston 'cr an excellent map of the the Victoria Land & Cattle company and Liver Table's invigorate the stomach
Fort-stand
liver
and enable them to per- which means between $2,000 and $3,000
Gila National
that will be paid into the tax fund of form their functions naturally. For
Chas. Rou e made another shipment
the county. The Victoria company was saie oy
ueaiers.
of tvo fine
bred .South' not
satisfied with the assesment as
African bucks this week.
David Werner, of Old
placed against them by the county and
T.ie session for the examination of appealed ; he case to the board of equali- had his hand cut off in Albuquerque.
an accident at
Screen and Panel Doors
teachers' closed last Saturday. A class zation, and an extract from the pro the
American
Lumber
saw
The
of
of ten took the examinations.
that
Company's
body
says:
appeal
ceedings
of the Victoria Land and Cattle Com- mill.
Roy McVeigh came in Monday from
pany is rejected as all property of a
u
ester-.lato
Magd&lena unc, left '
X
rimilar nature in Sierra county is as"I have a word of confidence in
ne his studies at Dallas, Texas.
sessed at $1 an acre.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for I
in
Airs. A. J, Hirch and little daughter
have used it with perfe t
UNION MEAT MARKET.
I.uiu returned Saturday from a three
success,"
Mrs. M. I. Basford. Poolesville,
m ;'iths' visit at Point Pleasant, Ohio.
Extra low prices in Meats to take writes
Md. For sale by all Dealers.
Cash-30
Terms
effect
immediately.
Robert Reay came down from Kings-tu- n
Saturday and took in the ball given days.
BEEF.
in honor of those attending the teachThe assessor's rolls for Lincoln counSurloin, 15cts. T Bone, lficts. Round,
ers' institute.
12 V- Chuck and shoulder Clots, 10c. ty this year was not signed by Co mty
The Melrose Democrat is a new JourRib & Brisket Boils, 7c. Rump Roast, Treasurer Watson, as requested by law
with J m 12';c
nalistic venture at Melro-because the board of countv commisOr Ten owner and W. C. Hawley editor
MUTTON.
sioners
had refused to pay him
Demcto
and publisher.
the
Su;cess
mileage
Chops, 15c. Ribs, 10c. Leg Roasts, for his
coming from Lincoln to
Zc1,,.
Full weights and prompt serviceguar-anteeJ. P. Monty, U S. deputy minenl
i
If you want the best call and
.irvryor, came up from Las Crucs L t
see us.
evening and left this mornb g for Kin,
Ah usually treated, a
fcprained ankle
Kton to survey the Sheridan and Miner's
UNl .N MEAT MARKET.
will
disable a man f orthreeor four weeks,
Dream mires.
but by applying Chamberla n's LiniFAIRViEW.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rei ly pnd
ment freely as soon as tl.e indown from
is received, and oMervim: the didaughter Miss Nellie
jury
Fairvew hist Friday. They wereaccom-panie- d
rections
with each bottle, a cure can
e
Albu-quA couple of drummers frm
home by Miss Hazel Belle who
be affected in from two to four clays
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
in
week.
last
Fairview
were
que
attended the teachers' institu'e.
One represented lire insurance and the For sale by all dealers.
Dr. Odd Hamilton, dentist, will be other the Whitney Hardware Company.
f t Dr. Ciy n's office for
Rrad Bridgman was arretted at Rosr
several days
Wild came
in law of
.
'.
J
well charge with stealing $50.
J
of dental work. in A brother on a visit Julius
i
prepared to do all
also
interhe
is
Saturday
If you need work d ne come i i right, ested in the
on
Black
away as he wiil be here only a fewdayr. Hawk Gulch. mining property
Diarrboea is always more or less
in
came
and
A
Mr.
Matthews
prevalent
during September. Be prefamily
The school trustees have had heavy
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
mesh wire screens placed over all the Friday with a bunch of horses and ia pared for it. Chamerlain's Colic. CholV i ulows and doors of the school house.
staying in the Holderby house at Chlo- era and Diarrhoea Remedy is prompt kitchen as shown
upon her dining table.
It can always be de1 h't.i is a good move and should have ride for a whil.3 before passing over and effectual.
lo
Mr.
to
Matthews
ate.
is
the
and
pended
to
Range
take.
upon
Lee.i made when the building was first
pleasant
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the. results
For sale by all dealers.
hail3 from the Lone Star State.
.bit.
Winston ?nd wife made a trip
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
Mr. Lee Crews, assistant cashier of toHenry
"the U. S. Treasury last Sut day.
For bowel complaints in children althe El Paso Bank ai d Trust Company,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
Mr. Faulkner, of the fit m of Faulkner ways give Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
w io is enjoying a ten days outing here,
to
made
&
a
the
tanch
and Diorrhoea Remedy and castor oil. and grocer,
Faulkner,
That is kind of vigilance we are devoting tq
.will return to El Pasotomorrow accor
trip
arly Monday It is certain to effect a cure and when
pmied by his mother and Miss Loui e on Turkey Run, starting
accomreuced with water and sweetened is
Larry Hartshoru
morning.
Swaenger.
panied him to prospect around and to pleasant to take. No physician can
Mrs. Faulkner and
Chas. D. Nelson came over from Grant have a holiday.
prescribe a better remedy. For sale
by all dealers.
county the early part of the week. Mr. son are now staying in Chloride.
Nelson says candidates are behind every
Mr. Carruthers was down from Grafbush in Grant county and when you ton Monday morning after mail and
disturb the brush the candidates nutter other neccesaries. Mr. Carruthers is
HOUSE FOIl SALE Three room 'dobe
like black birds.
looking for a party headed by Jas. B honse lot 120x120. In edfe of town, Tliia
to arrive at the mountain Oniee
When in Hillshoro last week Mr. Tomlinson
in the near future.
some
time
city
Harry Reilly stated positively that he
We find it is worth while, and our customers are comp
was not a candidate for sheriff on the
Geo. II. Havill is out on the Sorrels
democratic ticket, or any other ticket ranch for a short time. He slicked
menting us daily upon the results.
for that matter. Harry is not looking himself up, mounted his blond horse
and pulled out last Thursday evening.
for political honors.
Phones 57-5- 8
The institute crowd arrived from
Mr. W. W. McMillin, of Kansas City,
Hillsboro
and
evenlast
Monday
Sunday
the
the
of
Mo., arrived here
early part
week. Mr. McMillin represents the or- ings.
&
at tie Post Office
The uew Edison phonograph that ar- - CANDIE8,
der of the Fraternal Mystic Circle and
is here to institute a lodge and hopes livcu lace wct-i- auuicaafu tu jt:n VAJ A
Albuquerque, N. Rl.
was for Bud Latham. It was unpacked
to secure a membership of twenty-fiv- e
fi.
emu bcl lo wutrv in vv insion s store and
BOLAKDER BROS,.
everybody praises its clearness, and
Mr J. M. Webster writes Col. Jas. freedom from the "twang" that cheap
P. Parker from San Diego, California, phonographs ars famous for The im
that Mrs. Webster was buried in the provement in expression making a low
Masonic cemetery at La Mesa, and or loud sound at the control of the oper
that he will return to Hillsboro just as ator is also nighly praised by those
soon as he can dispose of some properwho heard it.
ty in San Diego.
J. B. Winram, of EI Paso, is in the
Some time during Wednesday night Range and has been surveying the
a 'cow got into M. L. Kaler's storehouse Mail Line mining claim and also doing
and fell into the cellar where she was some work there. He and his engineer
found in the morning. It took a small returned to El Paso Tuesday.
force of men and some powerful liftirg
John Sattathite and family, accom?
machine to extricate the bovine from
by Mrs. Sattathites father, J.
panied
Fresh Beef, Hams, Bacon and Butter- - Fresh Fish in Season
her uncomfortable position.
H. Rogers, left Wednesday last week
Ellsworth Bloodgood, of Kingston, re- for therailroad. Mrs. Sattathite's famtake the cars for
YEOMAN & HARRINGTON, Alert Block- cently purchased twenty five thorough- ily and father will
bred Hereford bull with which to stock Sansome, Texas, while John is returning
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Eternal Vigilance Is the Price of Liberty
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Southwestern Brewery
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Horseshoeing
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Wagons

Repaired-

Hillsboro, New Hex.

Ice Company.

Grouse, native or created, Messina. California or
quail frem Ociober I
r 31 of each year.
Deceinb-to
(3) Wild tin key from No-nib r to December 31 of
each ) ear.
Frarie chicken from
(4)
September to November 30
of each vear coinmenciiKT with
th year .915.
(5) Doves from Auinist
to October 31 of each year.
It shall be unlaw-fu- l
Sec.
or m
to kill, trap,
or
manner
destroy,
injure,
any
or have in possession, any antelope, pheasant, bob - white
quail or wild pi,;eon within the
(2)

fi'-lme- t

v

1

1

1

NEW MEXICO
Is

en-nar-

Situated in
B

e,

bird,
Territory of New Mexico for ducks, thirts other
trout not

Jc-t- han

five years ofter the passage of teen pounds of
six inches in length,
this act.
rot
pounds of bass
in
seven inches le'.g'":1
Sec. e. It shall be unlaw- than
in any one calen
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in eacli
and 1:0 peiso) W
am manru r injure or destroy, dar day,
kill, take or have ii.possesM
or havcin possession any mipe, in
mo'
any one ope! season
nor
curlew or plover within the
than one deer with horns,
I
exMexic
,
New
time
erntery ci
in pos- tssion at one
cert that ;uch bird.; may be have
poun(-more than twenty-fivkilled with a (c;iin en'y during
no
yali:e
and
oi t;out or bass
n

-

-

e

the period commencii1.
15 and ending March
of each year.

Sep-t'-nib-

er

I

riht

n

held in
more than
by an person
ti e
five days after the close of
ex-

or fish shall

bo

pos:-sio-

given season for killing of same,
otherwise
by this a t to take or kill game cept as in this act
or fish is limit-- d to two wild provided.
turkeys, six grouse, twenty
Sec.

The
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and is noted for its

ealih, Woalih and Beauty
It will be sent to any person interested in
on receipt 01' 7 cents 0 cover postage. Th3
Stark Year Book for 19JQ represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as
e
illustration?
mtnWiip nf Stnrk Murserv nroducts. Within its covers are 32
and
exactly
175
four
in
colors,
of fruits and flowers, representing
varieties, done
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
is

ready to mail.

fruit-growin-

g

full-pag-

..

.U

Qftnnrnpp
lOoUuiUuO

25

arc Inexliauslive and praciically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector ai:d capitalist Suet
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past arc now bc
In3 opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc being developed. bai3c
reduction works arc now in course of
construction and capitalists arc now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

Salesmen
business.
nllowed from prices quoted in The Year Rook for direct,
Stark
have
hnve been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now
stock.
y
for
inferior
at prices usually asked
Trees the highest standard of
nursery
is

tree-qualit-

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25!? discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on order
amounting to S10.0U (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums anii
assure every customer complete satisfaction

$15 per box for Delicious
Denver
boxes
at
Stark

everywhere.
Only surpassing quality complete apple
Stark Delicious is
supremacy could command such a price.
nil that ami more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
yt it have been small, make a big Order for it this spring
don't wait another season. It is the greatest
ia the whole list of apples you simply can't allord not to
have it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservmen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious ana that is Stark
Delicious owned, controled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will be over-tol- d
'
before the end of the season.

mm

1

i

lii

Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
At National Apple Show just closed five hundred dollar carload
premium was awarded a car of ISlaek lien apples grown oa on
hundred sixty Stark Trees at Fruita, Colorado.
(Signed) Dr. S. T. Green, President
Fruita Chamber of Commerce.

Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in (his
plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsurpassed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
tliis year et the Wenatchce Wash., Fruit Grower's Ass'n
sale, nt the sume price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Hen
Davis brought only $1.40, Cano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzcr.burg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.
fcpring

silver, gcppeb
P-i--

AD.

IRON AND ZINC

Hnnrp0

liu

l

tdiigui)

arc uneqiialed. They arc tlic natural
home of all range stocS. Cattle, forces.
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
fchrouShout the year.
be Itctuct ii me uuot tn u..
TMK OA M E LAW.
c'usi
Sec. 4. The open seacort e dates onlv. both
iv..
f,
for iumtinir, takint: or possess
to November 15
October
ing any of 'he animal?, bird or of each 15
year
jWh prut cunl by this act shall
I

j

i

From a commercial
standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, Black Ben and Stnyman Winesap as three of the finest
varieties for commercial orchard planting. The eating qualities of
Delicious and Stayman Winesap are superior to any other table
apple while Black Ben is the apple for the masses. The keeping
qualities of all three varieties are excellent. I came to thr United
States Land and Irrigation FCxposi'.ion at the Coliseum, Chicago.,
with the Weiatchre Commercial Club Exhibit and have sold a
number of boxes of Stark Delicious at $10.00 per box. This, I think,
tpeaks well for thera. C. W. Wilmcroth, Wenutchee, Wat.h.
Note: Mr. Wilmcroth spent 3? years on South Water St., Chicago
as an apple commission man. He probably is the best posted aiipie-anain the country. Stark Btu's.
n

Stark Early Elberta

great peach for western growers. Originated in Utah.
e
A yellow
ripening with Carmen but hardier and
hetter inHfl Mherta ana a better shipper. Do wtiat the "1'each
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
A

free-ston-

profits

peach-orchar- d

National Apple
the
of
Ei(!ht
Delicious,
Show, sold nt $15,110 per box, while one box was sold for $25.00.
J. W. Murohy, Glcnuood, Iowa.
Thnt is the world's record price for apples. All the newspapers reported it it further opened the eyes of planters

profit-produc-

mm

Stark Early Elberta will increase
ever planted.
I believe Stark Early Elberta is one of the best varieties introduced
an important part
ince the
E'twtacamc. It wiil no doubt
in tedious such as we have here where growers do not wit it too
''"
many varieties but must have early and
one has all the good qualities of Elbe'
of early ripening. E. H. Favor, Hon.

fruit you will want more.

uhere

nt

'
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We never grew u finer or larger stock of all the popu.iiT
western varieties than we are offering this spring.
is a description of every tree, and remember wc
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country's
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is tea
times greater than (lie supply. We have the stock to fill every
orde.- - for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It is
to your advantage to orijer promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid,
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than yon would be by waiting 6 month
'
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western,
eohditions the kind that will make a model orchard whiclj
will yield Profitable returns.
A

Peach

p!e

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspbciry
Stark Delicious

Grape

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Love ll
Krummel

Mission

Wo: den

Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Red Bird
Stark Eclipse
Crawford
Moore Early
White Muscat
Levy Lf.te
Stark K. Philip
Philips Cling
June F'berta
Blk. Cornichon
Stfiymnn Winr'1p
Stark King David
Stark E. Elberta
Thomp'8 Seedlesjj
Prof. il. h.. an Dcman, Ex U. S. Pomolojist and chief judge al '
the ivui rational Appie Show held at Spokane, Wash., says: King
David was the most beautiful apple I law in all the West this year.

Cherry

Apricot

Pear

Bing

Royal
Anjou
Lambert
Tilton
Bartlett
Blenheim
Royal Ann
Lincoln
Montmorencies
Cornice
Moorpark
Colorado
Royal Duke
W'inter Nelis
Black Tartarian
Wenatchee
Easter Beurre
Our stock of the above and all other varieties worthy oi
propaga ion is complete it. every sense of the word-- all sizef
in one and two year but only one quality Stark Sterling
Quality.
Our cherry trees ars the
h
of
Finef
grap vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y..
never grew, while the oeach flnrirot ornntpntfll
are just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow
them;:
e can positively fill every order which is
promptly sent.
top-uotc-

Write today now for The Stark Year Book
The edition

is

limited

orchard? And you will

it will be sent only to those persons writing for it.

Postage 7 cents

cST'TuiT7

find the Year Book the best salesman that ever
talesmen ever knew.
If you are pWnting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this
incomparable book.
Berore you decide to buy, send 7 cents for the Stark
7 tar Bock do it today before the edittit is exhausted.

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Company
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